SAFETY ALERT- Mission College

Incident Type: Disturbing the Peace
Date Occurred: August 4, 2022
Date Reported: August 4, 2022
Reference: District Police Case # 2208-00073

Details:
During July and August 2022, subject Michael McAnerney has caused numerous disturbances in the Mission College Student Engagement Center. To date, he has not been physically violent, but he is confrontational and yells at others, causing staff and students to feel unsafe. Each time he has been contacted by campus police, he has been cooperative and left campus as requested but returns a short time later and causes more disturbances.

On today’s date, McAnerney was served with an order to stay off campus for 14-days. This order is in effect through Tuesday, 8/16/2022, 4:50 PM.

McAnerney is a 60-year-old white male, approximately 5-09 tall, 140 lbs. McAnerney often wears a backpack and has a guitar case with him.

If you see McAnerney on campus during the time noted above, contact the District Police.

If you observe any suspicious people or activity or a crime on campus, call 408 299-3233 on your cell phone or 911 immediately

Safety Tips

1. PROGRAM CAMPUS POLICE DISPATCH NUMBERS INTO YOUR PHONE – Within the campus community our police department can respond to emergencies faster than local law enforcement. The seven-digit 9-1-1 number is: 408-299-3233
2. ANONYMOUS TIPS – Reports can be made via email or text: mission@tipnow.com or by leaving an anonymous voicemail at: 408-550-7982
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